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iNDIIPEK'JSIf C0MltERGIAL.:It jtppeaffl that the South bore off THEvLATFST NEWS.piiu).iiHE:ttts Awwotmrr!!tTrr ;I IRSn trt iftftniwhpn' tne waiter
r..1v. . I

; &ir la North Carolina,! xmbl' he4 day.exc- -,t 1

ouday,at $7wieT year, iui for rton- - J. 1

THK I)' TLUUBkl
, . .

TLe meeti of the inaepanaenp
Ref lblicips in New York anfi-thev-

r

finiLkQtioBvWjlWbi regarded iUhin

' - "- ' '-- . i.
(UemOCratlO) LiOW waa , i

ration the ;nMaAU 126 perce f

nH. - f- ' n 1 th fe XowrTaTi
""' ? Bv T - I. -.

mtt v ;ni4)A' irrthfl we&lttt--10".luo

, $iiJ f
!' or one month, to maU subson 3ra' Levered to 1

i rate of lS ceats per week 4'r any. period from one week toone ves.-- : I
?4 . Rt oi - - ; - ... ti0 Merest, inat tney wui rtsBoire wa is pTLcusnea Tory raaay j

moat&k, -three ,,.4'.;V-- .TY:. onta for we have no doubt.

. "t.yY tr.-r-;' 1no ; two months. J17 00 ; three mo-ths,- li) V 1
!x months, $40 00; twelre months, 00.-T- en J
inea of BoUd Konnarefltyne makidaesauare;

: Y--; All anaoimoements nf
; "I - (Ions. Pi(VNifa SnrdAv ViutlnM.

vnAo will be charged regularadtrttetarr

' ' mi - -

' &

? .r--i

FOREIGN.

.. I

rufinr nr..il, irii . W if ! n I

rllerTywo!em Sonic at Seu
fttoiirc6nittfiPieiieMndCrew

1v- - tfl jitornstar.1,TYii; .i f

ri.nl hum mnla nnhHi - It eta tea. tnftr. TnP' L

cotton, tea has ot bee;

larffifle
ninz iodufltrr i
uiwcuiuucuuuu erious.-yu- e

jttsaromeorewn
Irt hil XrAnVprtbpi.hllilatelVJ)een4l
Btnoutt admixture or. ' mierior cutwi u i

ThM mhort nr&es th4ttidrtaac ot strict I

eYammati6B;Wbaleffliea. ;;:
ntofo-o- t MaropllWfljrt niwh.tr I

'mnefyn arTOuiou '.t HeTeTar aootneca-- irrTrr'T . -i-- .v:-- ' i -- i .t

tine for first insertion, and .15 cents, pee line

--the palm -for- .-curator'x- at XJhicago. U
A bJ-afm-.' cl Conf ..lera tGer sral.1l

OatotiQf je Ueat VQiiyJ Senator,
Lamar telegraphed as follows to

. liTTTt--T rrr-.-i'---ri- ' wrrir f

iprf ib the-nvn-
- J

tiontwequaleaih eToouettnaiJOww or I '

rope. l; 'ina a,uqience repeatedly soowea oe
wadertfeaaittsfattiiu-v.Mi8st8Biritans- . --and

, ........ -,

The Chicago iJkterOceati. .Radical I

rgltii,- - 66ncedeaathat.;ooker;.did
make the most rhftki-lna- l srieech of 4

it ,t. .43 V . l.. i...L.llf-:.:mL.- i.

jm ortneta' one eqtialieU Aim ?"i .i' "
v .

WPilaaelpaiaTlmesInttRepi
Whett1 James G. Blaine setA forth a letter.

f crfptarioe of six Ihousand --words,, the
wouwyuuwuwoowuiwoiwu.'.-.- ;

lAt tM nsrtW rartnni aland nrinr it Alton t
cordai its PcWeclamtow,but

ecus' m uavo ika aiukuuu c&uuuueu uiu I

logized for, while the candidate's owti
WiiM ln.n.t k... J V t,! .Wn. I

c. T Mr. Blaine dlstlnctlv defends I

:.;;. nacn auDseqnent insertion. . , . v - --

v"x 'No advertisements inserted in fcopal "Oolumn at
.-
- 'i ' ;;. ay price. .

. ; '

a basisof 8ueents iorrdiuaf

euTplufoT' Whl he ideclawithatlffiattrreaiwwu ;ne ?pwHfj m?F
ereifs ahuiidaattiuseiand .he denounces 13$: O' Corunna, for- - (bajind the

"Wllft M fN GTON MARKET.
OFFICE. July 23, 4 P. M.

3 TUREZNTINE The market
""was qufeiedTlull',t 29J qents per gallon,
with eaiea reported of 75 casks at that

! DAriinnt.ui.ibCi wwu um.
-- 7! T.i"1- -

i.taiwt nwjor oiFameu na fi uaf ior

TAH-sT- he marketi was quoted firm atlrr . .
of 280 lbaj withales at quo- -

aixs"- - , . .

It-TJ ' jurcu. juciuww:
i6 no wj? uwm suovBsr .. V ..T

firwi Orrfinor - 1 "ol: .
IiowJdiddline,.vv.'l 10iv . f! . i

flood MiddliTur , . : - ,11. ." " .

' l
pxrA-Nrrnr-

a

"- - V Market dull and lower , ta

rf, 9095 cents for Prime, $1 001 05 for.
xtra rnme, aod-f uii&-fe- r Fancy.

lECEIFTS..'"' .
t

Ootton. . ; . . . . . , . f .' . bales
Spirits liirj-entine- . 338 casks
Rosin. J:v. .V: l 814 - bbls

,76 bbls.
262 bbls

: w.ianv a.. iUAUjanAa:
: Kv Telerrarb tetbe atornfmr star t

? -

INkw York, July. 53, Noon. Money,
Mrui nb vjgo per ceuu oierung ex-
change 4824433 and,; 48(a4SS;i State
.oonda quiet, uovepments steady
t t vommerciaL

bates raSiToMi'S
BHitures
lowing quotations; July, 10.930:1September 10.936; October 10 B2c:

firm.' Wheat better, Corn
Pork firm at $17 00. Lard weak at $7 35.
Spirits turpentine firm at 32i324o'' Rosin
Arm at fl 3Jl a7j.( , Freights .steady, r

. uaxix4uvjm, i uijr quiet uuu,
steady: Howard street' and western super'

2 7o3 --o;. extra f 54,00; fanuly
U 255 50; city mills super t3 753 15:
extra $3 854 00;' Rio ' brands : $5 87
o i; vvneatr-soutoe- rn easier and active;.
Western active andlower. closing dull:
southern red 9396c; southern amber 98o

fl 01 ; ' No. l Marylaild "9797ic; No: Tt-

Western winter red.on spot U2i9ic. Corn
nominal; western nominal;

southern wiute 73toc; yeuow 368c;

fOUEIGR MARKSTTS.

lBy Cable to the Komuuc Star.I .

LivKKPOOL, July j;23,i Hoon.-rCotto- nr,

vaftoo rl er y?tr a. . faia Amnvtii v , vaf4s?

Advertberaents inserted once a week in IJaiiy
wUl be charged $ 1 00 per square for each taBertlon.

;vavery ether day, three fourths of dally r. rate.
Twlce a week, two thirdf of daUf rate r ; l ;

t 5

An extra charge will be made for donbleolnmn
(r trlple-oolom- n adyertlsements.- - ;. - - ' "

Notices of Marriage tr Deathi Trlbnte ol Re
rmtvt. Resolutions of Thanks.. Ac are. COTrgeo
for as bMmary advertisements, butonly tadf rates I .tqhl0octmiiarl-iageorleat-

Advertisements to iouow reamug uii,to,
snecial olaoe. wlH be oharrea extra

-- nriitae to the oosltlon desired ? I

Advertisements on which no specified imper
if iasertions is marked will be continued tlU(or--!
,w . nt the option of the publisher, and ebargea

ap to4he date of discontinuance. J t

'(..Hinmaiila lanAnMnnAl hnfom' the time
contracted for has expired, charged ltransienfr

l; atos for time actually published.: -

Advertisements kept under the bead f eW:
r4dverti9eraents"willbe charged nfty per flenw,

oxtrs. . '.. . . - i .

Amusement, Asotlon and Official advertisement
ue dollar per square for each Insertion.- - - : -
All- - announoements ana reoonunwnaawo i

xdvortisementa."
P.muni9 fn fmnnlAnt advertisements mhBtt

aSad in advance. Known parties, fttJWfJd
with proper reference, may pay-- monthly or
tcriy, accorauuc w wiww . . .'i :

n- - a iinrMim wTll not ha allowed to' ex
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign
their regular oustness wimous ub:ihstransient rates : - , .'

Bemlltanees must be made by Oieckjj
Dut.i vnav (Mat. Kthtmi. or m Been
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the,
risk of the publisher. . - " -

Communications, unless they contain tmpor
Rut news, or discuss briefly and prepertysnbjeotti

real interest, are not wanted: and. If aooeptf
able In every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if tine realname of the author la withheld.;

Advertiaers should always specify the Issne --pr
esues they desire to advertise in. Where bo Is-

sue
l

is named the advertisement wCl be inserted :

fha Ttellv Wher an advertiser contracts for.
the paper to be sent to him during ; the time : hte
advertisement Is in, the proprietor wul .oaw. w,
responslWe for the mailing of the paper to h& ad

tr" '"' i '. w .
i IjOSDON. aiUlV lruilj , VJ

ruuuav,ystmj- -

Tkk -V Forty-fiv-e of the Gijon's pasaeners
ana eleven ortne laxnam s'crew aau oeen
lded atOorunna. i Itwasbeltewd that

Itlerest
1 j

Of
, ,nhe rjassenfiers'and- t . , A . I

fcrewiwere

- 4 .!.! If"

AauiHiB,vvwvmMij.t in huw
ITwo Peraona Killed and Five or .Six

I Atlanta, Julyeiterday after--,
noon aboat 6 o'clock, a ; eas. explosion oc
curred in W Barry's ; Decatuf
street, and m addition to: uuing one per
son outright and injuring six .others, one
of whom has. since died, iv.made acom
piete .wreck jef the..l)uUde.4r!The
Company was placing gas, in (the building.
and -- had lust made r when
tie exoloaionoccurreoL bv the. liehtina of
almatch; it la thought.' v. Annie Gates, co--,
ldredi who was In the store,' flvas instantly
killed i Mr; ' Barry f?was badly & inluted ;
while his daughter aad Mrs., j. A ucace,
who'were In a house aear the store, were
seriously cutlrlrr ?ftymgfglass.v.JHenry

who wsmsuperin tending tne work,aslcher, about the head ; mnd two negro la- -

bbrerB wert lniured. one; dying since. A
ladr Daasmeinr was also hurt The-- dam
are to the property will be about $1,500.

-
i tm mm mm

TUB mOUIBlTIOKiaTS.
.National CBVeBtfB ' In Sesaloa sit

By Telexrapb to ttte Xommc Star.l
' I PiTrSBunaC1 Pa. July 23. Lafayette
Halt was Crowded this morning b jlele--; !

cites to the National Prohibition' CJonven- -
tion-an- their friends. The Conventionjj
waacalled to order DromDtlv at 11 o'clock.
or Gideon J. Stewart, and prayer . was-oz- -

fired bv Rev. Dr: A. A. Minor, of JJoston.
The all of tne Convention was . then read
Wr the secretarr. A.K. Kelson, of Chicago,,

, th-hn- ,i .

An address of welcome. was delivered by
,CL U ltose, of Pittsburg: 1

NEW OBHEANS.

eroGrreaa of the --WerMt Expoaltlon

DT-."- "J. : a. w.u-iM- U, iuuuuS,i.r TiTt O V Wnxr P,rnn.T, V.nrklsTMla - flirt- - . rln C lrla.no fl 9-l-lU( lolu
i nnohni Afiiui (w. tot f.rr. -

TT.T eiP; rwipw x,oWira3B,attn fi haveobserved marked sanative effects from
Of Which are American. -- .Futures-fir- and I the Buffalo Water in Malarial Cachexia. A ntmif.

5A 'STRUGGLE, WITH 4A SHlRT

- 1 Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e time p- -

irear every xno&efg sea of us has a strug-jl- e

getting into his shirt.
Ifa shirt is worth getting into, if it is strong

and well made sure not to rip or teirri cu: .t i ;
muiig, lucu mere is some compen-jsatio- n

for spending 'so rtrrich
' of our exist

icnce in such a struggle. You may wrestle
fwith the Diamond, but with its everlasting,

nt and reinforced bosom, you
will come out head first every time, covered
jwith andpaifliebcst shirt in the land.

I If your dealer does not keep it, send his address
ko DanfelMiller & Co., sole manufacturer!;, Balti-nor-

Md.
tov2D&W3m end hoc&TJrra

Buffalo Lithia Water
FOR MALARIAL POISONING.

USKOFIT IN A CASH OP YELLOW FEVER

1 Dr. Wm. T. Howabd, op Baltimors,
Professor of Diseases of Women and Children in

the University of Maryland.

Inhur Snrintrs in firpon
brier county. West Virninia. T1f) H.riH tlu fiJlrnr.H: "

t Indeed, in a certain class of cases i is much
berier to the latter. Iallnrin tn thn hi,iinc

debility attendant upon the tardy convalescence
from erave acute diseases: and more esnwiiiiiv
tolthe Cachexia and Sequels incident to Malarious
revert, in an ineir grades ana varieties, to cer-tai-

forms of Atonic Dyspepsia, and aU the A ffe-
ctions Peculiar to Women that are remediable at all
bv mineral waters. In short, mere Trailed iiium in
siitefrom what mineral waters I have seen the great--
est and most unmistakable amount of aood accrue in
the largest number of cases in a general way I
wfulct unhesitatingly say the Buffalo Springs, in
Mecklenburg county, Va."

,l : 1

I .I.er,ev;ainoio..M?.1'nys'0- -

i i ioey m me jneaicai uoueee or Virginia

spepHa, some of the PecvHar Affections of Wo--

uyvochonanaMS, Cardiac Palmla- -
nas peen especiauy emcacionsm,r" Intermittent Fever, numerous cases or this

character, which had obstinately withstood the usual
to perject neaunUfofUn.byao, at the Springs,"

ibvohh w. wnjjAjtsoN.jACKsoN.TENN,

Extracts from Communication on tie Therapeutic
Aatonortae jmmuma mter in tne

' forJrebruary.vm. -

hve been a valuable auxiliary inl the treatment
of the epidemic of Yellow Fever which so terribly
afflicted the Mississippi valley during tne past
summer. I prescribed It myseii, ana it gave
prompt relief in a case of Suppression of I tine, in
Yellow. Fever, and decidedly mitigated other dis
tressing and dangerous symptoms. The patient re-

covered, but how far the water may have contr-
ibuted to that result (having prescribed it In but
a single case) I, of course, cannot' undertake to
say. Thereto no doubt, however, about thefact that
its administration was attended by the most bew.n-ci-

results." ' . .
-

Springs now opens for guests,
water In cases of one dozen half gallon bottles

$5 per case at the Springs.
.Springs pamphlet mailed to any address.
tJfor sale Dy W. tu vtreen, wiiere mo oyiiu3

DamDhlet may be found.

anlOtf nrm Buffalo Lithia Springs, a

f Ice. Ice. Ice.
WOULD RESPECTFULLY HOTIJfX thm ci-

tizensI and the public generally, that I nave

laid in a fall supply of CHOICE ICB. and am now
rtUy prepared to fill orders at LOW PRICKS, by

the Barrel, Hogshead or Car Load, to all point

on the Railroads or Rivers, and hope to secure a
reasonable share of patronage.

j Proprietor New Ice Hons.
; Send for Prices. we fr sn ap 30 3m

j Choice
;Iew Crop Holasses.

2ND CARGONOW LANDING

A3SP WILL BS SOLD PROMPTLY FROM

'j ti ' WtiABF-A- LOW PRICES.

tf WORTH & WORTH.

Bank of Hew Hanover.
laorized $1,000,000Capital, - -

Cash Capital paid in, $300,000

iiMPiutuvrjr.- - . --$50,000

DIRECTORS:
W.tGORE,vS,! C. M. STEDMAN.

G. W. WILLIAMS, ISAAC BATES,

, DONALD MacRAR, JAS. A. LEAK, --

F. RHEINSTEN.

R. R. BBTDGERS, K, B. BORDEN,

: J. W. ATKINSON.

. TELA AruBATESatesldent,

.,, .fi CLt?rr wpXIAMS. VlcePre3ldet

axiMtf 1 8L D. WALLACE, Cashier. .

IiiiLiortant Hotice.
HE NORTHCA0IJNAJTATElXPOSrTI0Jf

pens October lst ana ewBes-wcB"

proposals' torrBntatRestaurant Privileees,

iiSalooiis.'Stsads- - for; Soda, Mineral Waw

law, Tobaeeov Ae.r Ae., will be " -
.ugnst 1st, tB&rymyWto to aeu"

ftedrepepartment of Privileges, 'fhA?ln of the
kriat Privllaffe ia wanted, when the
Grounds and BuUdings win .B and

that the Stands wouldjoupy,
i ?? etka8 ax " n K FRIES. Sec 7- -

jy B; .-
-. J.

n.fl fitedinan, Jr- -

Jte JiKfRilcyAT H4W.

iBasemertolfed.lH
oraBuIKlli.- - WiJ-YiYt- ,'r fHvU Court
PraxJtioeetaidl the Criminal
f New Hanover, Bladen, CotemlW J""janrunswiok Counties.

V I PT. V cTjr i --Their great value In Malarial Diseases and
NSW, OkLKAKS, July 23, The Board Of I -- '714-6-4d, buyers' option ; July: and: AUgUSt I Sequela has been most abundantly and satisf

.Sanacrera At ' thai WArlrfk-.1?TTwvlt.lrt- n him I (fclivflrv fi14-fi-4il hiivfira nntion- - Anmint 1 torlly tested: and I have no question that It would

u , ' ; oraa it

vvViAvtin a nr rnn ncu - iiu w 1
-

V" ""r ---
ftLfiyfli fienwg Ait increase from L

was between 185Ch and i l86ar term
of te'n -- years and vw;hen the-:Lo- w

Tfariff was in ifall force taking the
figurea in the Congress. '

fTbe highest estimate of actual sfi

made bvi Protectionists for i t
Oxe decade is' fifty thousand mmiqjm

tVincr frin npt rentage of in--

I waiw TarifffT"W . i i 4h, buu nuutyuig w v w
v.- . ' '

included, m. 1870-o- U, tne
Would, have been not less than

!frwo billions a difference of at Jeas.t
irty-tw- o thousand millions (32j

aa : t, rriy,T0ff uA
I

ontmued in operaU0B.it4 Sormuch
or the increase of wealth underJjbe

iwo Tariff systems. I Wo shall, ; in

jo into this mattergamj ana show
rhat Republican statisticians have

said.- - : .".--- - i r
Let nsTiext look at the commercial

itdttitics Perbapsrithe Low Tariff
peWuiehobetterretu
Ihe Wax Tarif, period. iThe Walker
Low Tariffwent into operation about

846.- - The decennary lying between
850:and 186r was a Low Tariff pe--

tiod. The increase in commerce
. , ill - 1 'M!5I.during that period wa813l. pejc pctU

Between 1870 and 1.80, under the
MorriltWar Tariff, the inoreaao wast I

6 Tier cent. The --increase --in doVt
ars and cents was:' greater; . urider a'

w Tariff than nncler a High Ta--,
iff. From 18G0 to 1880 the total in-

crease in foreign commerce was
per cent. cent.
rorj 1850, to. 1 $60.

Between 186andl880 --the Hieh I

peric4Mhe?incW
iopito was 15 ; per accent;; between
1850 and 1860-it- he LbwTariff period

. ' -r t a-tuo uicrtaujo waH vu.o per ceua per 1

xr iof n..,.Vi,a;A:
be uidustries flourished more rinder

a Low Tariff than under ia llmh
Tariff. How has it benn vith the !

railroads? From 1850 to I860,: the
fate of increase in miles was 240 per
?ent-- ' in 18-- 80 it was but 66.1 per
Cent.

How was it . with manufactures?
From 1850 to I860 . the - increase, in
capital invested in manufactures was
B0 per cent.; from 1870 to 1880 it
Waabut 32 pei-cent-

. i Frbm:185(M5b:

jthe increase in toages was 60.3; from"
U87080 it was 22.0, From

the increase of ryraduci wm' R3.0?
. i-- -- " ' I

jrom iu-o- u it was ov.o. rne ixw I

ITariff. decade leads here as ekewhere.' I
lA1 High Tariff makes hieh wases isi
the fallacy. TJnder

!

a Low Tariff I

whitet ander a Uiffh Tariff 'thev inil
icreased but , 22,0 per cet? .Uqt
Was that t These are Mr. Philpbtt'a'

la am1 Vio ia lit. S'r'VSJ

.Now?for.thejfwers, Is it a fact
fchat under, the High Tariff- they
liave fared, better than under a Low
Tariff?- - -Wtet do-thc- - figures rsay? I

fTake - wheat - for instance." The Bu--

jreatt ifiqs :' tek jfepiqft' of
peven years, and fves.thw result:
jUnder theajkefpriff the average
war$l,3U;- tnsderf tbeHighrariff t

as $1,156. In fayorjof thoDem
icratic iTanff ; it was - $161. ' Corn
isuow& a favorable result also for the

pvaa; Atomu i-an- . 1avor
lof the Democrats; $149
pahW how avy f
lLow Tarifiv -- So thfrLowf Tariff I

stcg areficltmore than l
;hose of the High Tariff. - I

AVf rk m I I.aaav4m1m-- - 'PI 1 3

lge of the great Amerioai RepoWia
ras between 180 ana iiuuwLth. . I

ears preceding the wan It was the
ermof the Walker Low Tariff:,;; 5!

i . Ino.erct Ino.perct.;'

Wealtn. . . fc ..... .. 128.6 .i v'-- i 40.(K
foreign Commerce '131.0 r f 76.50
glailroadSi . . . 240.0 ; I 66.1
pianuractures . .. 90.0 :kv 32.0
IWaeer. . . .,. , ! 60.fi i fi!v- - rv
urrouuets......... 85.0 J - mil

average m wheatjcorn, pork
and. beef was better under the Low
pan Jinaer the High Tariff. ; We

all m another article
$xaminationf tbiaolriTlAvo atkta: I

nents as they bear noon the two ArR-
- J

it .

The
houss.ralc. iwiri2ai5totl2

f Logan had the fear of rAKKam W
forohim Oyidently.; , He wants a bur
glar-prb-of currency.

1
,

fWlffln.1-irppBaiirai- a iiBiy:
iTmA

ants,-.WjheUi- r tfte maseshay.e.
een affected' by i the. movement,- -

dot --we hire frdtbeenable1 totearnM

BQtIer.'oram,?sav8'h:a ' nd't" mOf1 t
rp.x. ?.? w:,u.! 3ej

t'Coniwcticutvtbe .bolt, is.cbieflyictot
fltied to Hartford and New-Hae- rt as

much, in, that. State., A, correepon
denliof the,Naw York AVn says thAt,

so or-ain- ei - i . j
J

Itfi-we-

. enough (o'coriaider rbat
tp-u- ca. t. v.,

br .1. - nut n .

rasletatned thJX SOyOOOReubibp
New . York City 10n'.would sup

iion!we have seen no estunale-aTh- e

isle own-Jbur- na, of it fe

et4o.666 Republican, votes to make
iework secure. ,,Ajehere .signs
bat indicate, any. anehoYPte s that ?
oasibly after the aetiooibf tbe Cen

etenoe is kncVwh!8tepsu'1 will berakerV'

VWf; W. .basiBoXa calcuJaj,

f"" swMgui,i anaT out oe lap.
proximately osHmated 'wbat-wi- n be
the Indepehdeht m&V Ih'thWean
iimej theBqtfertfFMents
hatched withgreat intejfesj andaanz- -

iety. TAwnany,par4 vjfAt6,0QQ.
tsitceedinglpimportantfihat .the
jnoaft of this vote shovld ig& where itmjp7 ""ic

; tfS? 5?iW!lnS U"7'F:
foyfgiPg R putlook., the ablest
ind inosL widely circulated Heoublu"i

ana ew x or are warmiy i

PPPS??0-- ! t??..?
f,0B F power then
fh tiumber of Independents : ought
to be large. There Is imether pleasainV
theorr tokno w andf is"' most im--'

pprtnt.Tjjtiis tat
is almost unanimously against jtsiaine.
Thiafmakes.Ohio almostiejtainj-for- f

Cleveland. Then some of the ablest
Irish papers are "out for' Cleveland."
The Boston Pilot is stroifg for him.';

, An Irishmaa voting , the . Republi.
,n ticket is an a: , After

reading Blaine'a tame letter i. on for
eign ; affairs no - Irishman nought t to
lrw rt. nf hrma aV rwmfff

f 7" . T J , " r--
fm, ine poimca wmgnvorv
Pand performer. An Inahman.
Ftin5 from Chieg-t- o the New

i" col oaJP ""
Trlah: kindred 'Weat uvmt ' tHa

dfia of Irishmen tiein? led awav Into the
Republican tanks. 1 'Neven pleasa God
lhe AteputMicanj tncksrs are, now gun-ping

for the Irish vote. : They have spit,
upon us, denounced us, and Vilified us toopny years to expect na-t- forsake our
zriends and true party, Democracy. , Every
true Irishman will leel jafer In the hands

apda of a BublicVn. Jfojlies and,-fals- e

rpntMAntaltnm mti vln na "

The natural home ofUa Irbmen
p in the Democratic party,;i All'thaa

ast shows what partjrin the-Unite- d

tares nas peen tne irrena orpine
From Thomas1 Jeffersbn's

ty until now-4he.iil'yre- al
.' friend

e Irish emigrants have fotlnddn
eri6a' were 'Democratii. : Thfli' L- -

ublicans in the JNorth have recrarded!

WW n betterthq Africans: Go

f Boston if youjwish to see this x- -;

pRyei
. , . .II 4 1 It'1'11 fir1" W TJ wa.

iimtaSSieSSmK.u?
rr.V oan

arif ' TOdr aaitto4bse i of the
ican partyis.is upon the

principle Uiat.fthehaii; of the .dog
is good fortbe'bitewV iThe Republic

pe country, nd httving-- kept it fas
i i iir i. ur r.ir waava w n a an jx

atthRs thaid party 4f mlliothi

PJWBr WrM

talf5qkd;thatlarHri fdrmrr

met to,form a Hancock and English1

"

"
'

of

n

--.
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e demand for a revision, of the tariffs It
rx)ssiblethit'bedidnot mean thus to set:.i ti. .tsr: i.w. iTrrhaVvVittrA- - foff-itrtrfM- h

'cm WW vua vuw vw wwai w - niv" f
1

mptlsx him; to avoid?' every present
ue ana i connne lmseii wnouy to
e dssl do - inoroufirrisoinir is : jut;

is, ha Aium nAnli.nviha tha ina - tnot. it ,
makes any difference wlietliertiuf foreigri 4

eomnietoe he carried on i4n'J Ajanrican or.
foreign ships, ttbe carrying a4e pomiag in
lor merely, a, little cold cornmendation at
the end of the letter, and in ' his appeal for

.

Jtie maintenance of surplus revenues he
.yentures the. astonishing statement

Chat fil these famous" twenty 'years 'Hot a
olisriiasneea wattecL-- .r JMoriatbere any
ace8stoai?tV.s possible,, need oi.reiorm
hen he comes to. speak of administrative
leihbds.3 thouih here he is " obliged to ttb

back to the early history of the country In
Order to commend the honorable character

f the civil service and to the period "du-
ring thcr war1" for) an illustration of integ-
rity lu the disbursement of,.vlarge sums.
Not a word about Robeson, about (he Star:
route ifraudsr about the scandals of the

. As a shrewd and fpecious plea for pro--. . I ... . . . 1 V .
UOD 11 WUI "'"ILflUI i iia ipi-T- y anpro- -
i of all who are interested in maintaining.
enlisting tariff. Mr. Blaine marshals an7
iDOSrnftarrav 6f maimf acttrrmir affrieul.

ursltad commercial Atatialicav and boldly
leclaree that they are Indisnutable Drools
if the beneficial effects of the protective
polfcy. To' this method of argument the
Short answer is-th- the country would
aave, prosperea m a lar greater degree but
oxe. uuraens, oi , axauon imposeu upon--

industries by theariff As an lllustra-io- n

of Hr.' Blaine's way of demonstrating
the beneficial effects of., the tarnT upon the--

kerimilturJ Intprpcfa Tin eava tht . "far
ivery peck of corn exported 100 bushels

t"" oeen consumea in tne nce-marxe- r.

1pw MSuprKjMuiatvne;iarnierswnom i
addresses; would not, think; of the, millions.
pi busneia or corn mat nave been put into
cattle, beef and pork,' and sent to feed the
people or! Europe? ' !

these extraordinary - developments," says
Mr.-.BJaJn- "the farmers see the helpful
nnuence oi a nome . market.'' ue makes

no account of the vast territorial extent and
fertility of Illinois .and Iowa when i com-
pared with the small area of MassachuaeUs
and New Jersey,' with the sands of tine one
and the flinty rocks of the other. Nor does
he consider the great - inducements ; which
hfttwo Western. Btates, have aSprded for
mmlgration: but he jumps, after the usual'

manner or protectionists, to tne conclusion I
that their advance has beendiretb the tariff.

1 jar. J5lauftei.Wero not tne candidate oi a.
kreat party for president one could hardly.
Be expected t6 have patience with nls' style

' ' ' " ' 'pi argument." - '..
: .in

OUR STATU rONTEnpOAniES.
In the selection of a Chief Executive too

much regard 'is rpaid to availability and
personal popularity rather than to his pod
liucal aoctriqe.fna beaer. . in tne recent'
Pemocrabc canvass tor a nominee for Gov
ernor the penonel of the candidate was dis-
cussed many times, but his past political
record - on pupuc. quesuons. scarcely ever
mentioned. As we.descend, to minor of- -
fices.'county Officials, etc, " the contrast is1

even : more - striking. The : personal txdu-- I
larity of the candidate, whether acquired,
by the petty tricks of the demagogue or by
the genial mariner of the free and easy per-
son who was sever known to oppose any-thin- g,

isthe supreme test ot fitness for ofiU
bial distinction. Washington Gazette. .
I w m a 4 am i mm a.:'now oegins to iook bs u uie iann.wmpot be the ' principal Issue In this canvass.
Several causes 'which nave occurred re- -

bently,1 prettent4hia .Thai first la. that the
Republicans, while announcing themselves
n favor of protection, at the same time de--'
;larefor tariff reform. ' Second,'- - the nomi-ao6S- Hf

the Republicans are such that de
t men camioi afford to pay much atten-ion.- to

their principles.' The independent
jvoter it is for his benefit in the main that
Issues are joined by parties has already
pad tha issuer Shall an honest or dishon- -
pst person be at the head of the Union?
Tarboro Southerner. .

I ttt(tiCAti POINTS.'
in.

..1

The f matrnetio ; man's power' J
Jseems to bo Wihd. JVwar Neui. u

tu BrevityJi8 liotnbe soul'of po-- f
aitical wit rthis: year. Wuh:"lar; Ind.

, Miv-- Hendricks bas a bair-trisree- xs

. . .Ia. 1.1m " Tit '

Jhe JewUh Occident, an Israel.
Stish organ.has come out red-ho- t for Blaine
land predicts bis election.' - '

ever ' suspected that Mr'l
Blaine -- nnrs and hmuitifiil irtirJ
(service reformer NevssInd.. K i

No wonder the statue of . Abra i

tbam Lincpln is in ruina Look at the eon- -

idiuon oi the Kepublican DartvT--- i'.

issue.1 is 'the
ana' there ia 6r

antbtenltvin his Tvitiv i Kmii tht tta
lain favor of a Tariff chiefly for spoUstion.l

itmet. r
Perhaps the best cxnreffiuon-.n- f

iuooMrawc view of thAjjieketls von
tamed. in the words of JanwM ft JnnVjni
who', at the recent ratifVjitiAn mtin in- -

iuuwauoo, gave me Dame cry or tne cam--Jpaign asjt jcieveland and; reformi Hen'

a a nn in

The Hendersonville-B&zf- l JtidaA- -asaya inai some jew .have had hopes
uu vfwi. iew aays ,tnat uok l. t.inman.rwiio was in- - that tnwrr a few ifitv'

ltetweefc-migh- t get scontrdlJof thfr AahV
tila atlfl Une-faaiV- i... T ? i

plete ITtoeviUe

if

By WlLIiIATg H. BBRMBP.

wiLMjifGToir, ir. a
t .

Wedkesdat Eventko, JTitlt 23, 'S.
i

EVENING EDITION."
THE FALSE CLAIMS OF BLAINE

AND THE PKOTIt?riOIiKSTS.

Let us first consider the; increase
of population. The increase of pop:
ulation from 1870 to 1880, great as
it was, was less than it was between
1850 and 1860. In the former it was
30.0 per cent.; in the latter ,; it was

35.5. And so with the decades pre--

ceding these decades. From 1840 to
1850 the increase was 35.8; whilst
r misn tA iQfrn i naa OO ft ..

.Next let us consider the actual in
crease m wealths Mr. rSlame says.

"Ithat the total property in 1880 was;
forty-fou- r billions. That is a biff

sum. But are Blaine's figures cor- -. I

rnct. Wa hern to susnect that
Blaine has not studied the Census
ti. .i . .i.t. ' m I
ai ine weann oi ine counw w reauy
forty-fou-r thousand millions,1 why ia
it that this fabulous sum is not a
counted for in the Census. The Bal-

timore Day says:
"We will here produce for the reader'd

'careful inspection the . exact figures from
the census, ad given in the decades for 1850
to 1880: , ;...t:u:-V V:. - :

".

1850 Total assessed yalda- -

tion... f 7,135,780,228
1860 Total assessed valua . ;

tion... .......... 12,084.560,005
1860 Total assumed "true'

- valuation ; . . t . .. :. . ieXl5iol6,068
187(y Total assessed valua

tion.........;........ i4,178.986,73y
1870 Total assumed "true'

valuation ............ r 30,068,518,607-- ?

1880 Total assessed valua--L ? '.Hi Vly
Uon..... ....... 16902,993,543

Where Mr. Blaine finds' his assumed
Rvalue of 144,000.000,000 we confess we do

not know, as the figures do not appear in
the compendium of the census as published
by the government."

How does this tremendous discrep-
ancy occur? Whence come Blaine's
fabulous millions? o , Cai i ' not the
Census tables explain , the matter?,.
Ia other words is Blaine's statement
correct. We again turn to the Day. ,

It says: ,
,

. , ,: ..y '
;y:.'

"The census enumerators of 1860, who;
as Mr. Blaine acknowledgesidid their work
with'grcat thoroughness, 'estimated, perhaps
rightfolly, that there mieht be fairly a dif
ference between the returns of the, valua-- -
uon ot property xor, tlie purpose ;jof.,Jaxa--.
tion of 33 per cent., ; and therefore added

- that percentage to the assessed values,
bringing it up from twelve thousand mill-
ions in rotmd, numbers to sixteen thousand
millions. I But the enumerators' jfbr .1870,
finding that the returns of the 'assessed ,vaK
uation". had ; barely increased some two
thousand millions during the preceding ten
years, so far 'improved upon the example

. of their predecessors in the business of as--
sumption that they 'assnmed' the true
value to be thirty thousand millions, or 115
per cent, above the assessed'r value, and
that notwithstanding, as Mr. Blaine truly
says--, 'countless millions had in tSeinterVal
beenwasted in the progress of a Woody

; So in point of fact it was' an rerror,
and a tremendous one at that, of the
census enumerators of 1870, who in--
creased by figuring and estimatina
the ctuaUsunTttff6ml two inotuiandl
millions to thirty 'thousand millions

! ising the figures from.an,actftai
- assessed valuation rbfspme fourteen
;!I.-K8-

4 .miH!ons to. thirty, thousand;
millions from , lOOjOOOjOOO to

30,000,000,000. . : : ,

. - a ne increase nonailv nncA :wul'
i 31 s J MUkCU 111 1

r1870 and l880 ia 40 per cent - From

'slightly dearer; uplands,! m C. July and I
a a itt ttAX: a .". j 3 I

1 riZfL . iTkr?r.rr I
NiIu.uer U1"I.U :f-- ?f

T bfer eliverV R d Wii- -&S$f!L
iecember, and-Januar- y delivery 5 6SJ-6- 4dj

September delivery 6' 17-6-4d.
' Tenders Of I

deliveries at to day's I clearrnfa 400 liales - 1

i;. ir! -- :Li:
.atid September delivery 6 15-64- d, buyers' t
option ; September and October delivery
6U5-64- d, sellers option; October .and No-
vember delivery 6 4-6-4d, buyers' option;.
November and December delivery 6d, sell
ers option; JJecembeT Sana January denv--t
ery 5 63-4- d, value; September delivery.
o 18-6- 4d, buyers option. , irutures nrnt; '

1 4 Y. 1L Uplands, l m c, July delivery 6
15-6- 4d, buyers' option; July and August
delivery 6 15-64- d, buyers' option; August
and September delivery o i&-64-d, sellers
option; September and October-delive- ry

6 18-6- 4d, buyers' option; October and, No--
i mber deliverv 6 5-6- 4d. value: November I

6d. buvers ontioflfl
I December and January delivery 6d. sellers'--1

option ; September delivery 6 17-64- d, sellers'
option.- - : Futures firm. .

i Sales of cotton to-da-y Include 8000 bales
American.
f Breadstuffs firm, though but little doing.

Lard prime w8tern-57-s 6d Cheese fine
Arnericaa-iSsiw;:'- lf- rrr:

i New Tork riavrnf scores isarket. '

'N.: Y; Journal of Commerce."July 23. ? t
I Spirits Turpentine The market is: slow

and unchanged : merchantable order Quoted
at 3282ic. . Rosins are quiet,1 with sates of
sjnall lots; prices are unchanged. 4uor,
tationsi Strained. at $1 22i; good strain-
ed at ft 27i; No. 2,E at l 35; No. 2 Fat
tl 401 45; No. 1 Q at trwat
No. 1. Hat fl 851 0; good No. 1 1 at
sa uu; low paieii at r--s 30; rale M at
$3 752 80; extra? pale N at &$Q3J&5;
window glass W at $4 124 25..Tt i
quoted at $2 for Wilmington; pitcn is
quotea.at l?.V :y ,

i A ,H

j savanna Hloe BXarttet. ii
j ' Savannah News, July 22. "
i The : market'-continue- s ftrmi and un
changed. The sales for the day were 21
barrels. ; Appended are the official quota--1
Qons of the Board of Trade : Fair4i5fcr
vrood ow;rnme5a6c. .

Kougb nee Country lots 90cal 20 ;tide I

water fi-iw- a o..- - - - . A,

1 .
. New Xork Peanut Btarket.
t, N. YJournai of Commerce, .July ;
Peanuts are supported in price on mode--

tste ; demands, IJuoted. at 6o fori band- -

picaeu, its' tor exos fianu-picKe- u, ana W3
itlATor fh.nr.vbanii.TMr.ked- -

.
' 1 1

A. Cabix To all who are aueiihe from
errors and indiscretions ' ofjoutiv atvous
weaaness, eany uecuy, loss, oi mannooa,
&c, I .will send a recipe that will cure you
free of charge. 'This reat remedy was
discovered by a missionary in South Amer-
ica. Send self-ajldrees- envelope to' Rav
Joseph T. Isuas, JStatktn D, Jfew York.

The - Sumter Advance
;rftTlie People's ipLer... !t . j ,f.I i

PUBLISHED AT STJlfTEB, 8. CL BY, DARR A
two PraUeaJ PrtnterS-t-he

formerhaviBff oubHshe the first daflt ne'wspa
per tesned la Columbia, over thirty yean ro,be--
jngweu Known oy au its citizens. . nTtHE SUMTER ADVANCE Is tha test'AAyertf
ling Medium In the Ccunty for merchants and1
ether business men.-- ' w arr-- ifj isnuDscnpnon omy yi.ou

Address . fcrPARMELEE.
mll'4tr trKii

JTRST CLASS WEEKLY PAPER; published,
ItV.tn theGRAIN REGION of theStattT
I Subscription $1.86 a year.--: Yearly jAdverttalay
raxesrt-un-e square, sua x-w- equaraa, asri inmSquares. S24; Four Bquanes, 86i tiuarter Column.)

rtn1MM tMi Ana rtnlaivin 1 Art "XT '
viation from above rates.' 'Ijff.n . iJ! S S4U.1,-,- . J

; -- - .
; Address, ENTERPRISB. 3 I jJ

rtv8tf Stonewau.N.a

authorized Director General Burke to notify
the Governors of .all of the States and
territories Intending to make exhibits, that
'tie first installment of $3,000 appropriated

14 the Jkbibition Board, is ready for their
orders.

i'.t FINANCXAI

New York, Stock fllarketBaoyant and

By Telegraph to tha Mralnc Star.l
Nbw York, Wall BtreeVJuly 23, 11 A.M.
ne snare market was buoyant una mor- n-

ltopecen:itu
Nashville. Union racmc; LAKe

and Graagers --were in brisk demand.
ne & Nashville : sold ur to 30KM

u mon racmc to 86, Lake Shore to 75,
northwest to 93, and St. Paul to 74.

Appolntmeatsof Gen. Beanwi
The Democratic State Committed

announces 'the; following appoint
ments ,xor wen. - a. m. scales, at
Which Ur. lyre XorkithelCepublican
candidate, has been invited to meet
tiini, and a joint canvass rbe'ex

Xiewton 2. 'baturday, August :

Marshall. Monday. Ausrust 4. .

Boone8ville,'Wednesday Angust
Bakersville; Thursday, Apgust 7. '
Marion. Saturday. August ,9-- ,

I Morganton, Monday, August .11.

' i Boon; Monday, August 18. ,:;
lenerson, auesaay, August aw.

Sparta, Wednesday, August .20.
Trap Hill, Thursday, August 21.
Wilkesbord, Friday, August 22.
Elkin, Saturday, August.23i' '

Dobson Mondavi August 251 '

3
I --Yadkinville. Tuesday, Ausrust 26.

, TockavillerVS!nesday,Auust.27
I oaiispury, :i rmrsaayj August

'P

, , 4 , Barnett'a Cocealne .
'

tOBl BEEKATTJRB LOSS ,0F,THB HAIR- -
; , PHlLADEIJ'HIA.OPIiriON.
One year ago my hair commenced falling

outuntil I was almost bald. - After using
Cocoainb a few, months.' ! have now a
hick growth of newbair. . - v

; . At.rxakdeb Henry, :

j :No.?18 East Girard Ave,
Btjbitett's Flavobiko Extracts, al--
ys standard, - , 4 r t

Gtroceriea Jtooceriesi

prjrra ARE CONSTANTLY REPLENISHING ear

Large stock op groceries, and now offer.

ft Wholesale at prices to suit the times;

MorSSEJMJlki,B2VHAr,i i
SALT. LTjrjB, CASE & CAN GOOIWsria

BOOf IRON, BUN-an4rTJ&'- W ! f

New4nd Seioond-Ban- d COTTON GINa t ,

I Asente for WUson, .CbUds A, Co? FAMOUS

JOCRCHNER A CALDER BROS.,
t

Jy istf Wilmington, N. C.

U IrT' ffW-Sh-
e

P tpigbf6I'Nhurp8o

t1 ML!!; fe.-.i-
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